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A Idler from Prof. Hodgman, too lato
for full publication, expresses hourly ap-

proval by the Colloge SoUlomont board
of Dr. Shorman's "nicklo scheme.'' Ho
(jorrccts tho statomont that tho board
recommended a settlement holiday but
they thought it advisible to sot a day
apart for lectures and collections. Tho
movement has never been on the verge
of bankruptcy and has been planned and
executed in perfect harmony by the joint
action of tho associations and a portion
of the faculty. "The board appreciates
the intelligent and generous support of
tho University papers. A greatly awak-

ened interest is noticed among the stu-

dents and many more active workers are
engaged than last year."

Best work in the city. Merchant's
Barbdr Shop.

The V. W. and Y. M. C. A. are plan-

ning to give a social during charter week.

Tho state Historical society and tho
state Horticultural society met at tho
university this wook. While these meet-
ings wore only comparatively well at-

tended, their proceedings wore full of

Cutit phoresis for Painless Filling,

DR. F. T), SHERWrN,
dentist.

Room 17 Burr Block, Soccncl Flior

Nebraska Pants
AND Suit Company

1 i 1 7 () St. West Half of Trunk Factory
Pants to order $3.50, $4, $5 and up
Suits, $18, $20 and up

Cloaking, Overcoating and Vesting
Goods by the yard.

All work first-cla- ss and guaranteed

Comfort to California.
Evory Thursday evening, a tourist

sleoping car for Salt Lake City, San

Francisco and Los Angeles loaves Oninha
and Lincoln via tho Burlington Route.

Jt is carpeted; upholstered in rattan;
has spring seats and backs and is pro-

vided with curtains, bedding, towels,
soap, etc. An experienced excursion
conductor and a uniformed Pullman po-
rter accompany it through to the PacihY

coast .

While neither as expensively finished
nor as line to look at as a palace sleeper,
it is just as good to ride in. Second-clas- s

tickets are honored and the price of a

berth, wide enough and big onougli for
two, is only 5.

For a folder giving full particulars,
call at the B. & M. depot or city office,

corner of 10th & O streets.
Grco. V. Bonnki.Im

C. P. &' A.
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